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Abstract
Theoretical literature defines service transfer from public to private sector as an outsourcing contract (Besley, Ghatak, 2003; 
Burgess, Ratto, 2003; Hart, 2003; Kettl, 2000, etc.). Although outsourcing in public and private sectors was analysed rather 
sufficiently, the criterions that determine making of outsourcing contracts in both sectors have hardly been analysed in complex. 
That is why the aim of the article is to identify the main criterions that determine making of outsourcing contracts in public and 
private sectors.
The researchrevealed that although public sector’s approach to outsourcing is prescribed by regulations while in private sector it 
is driven by the strategy, the majority of the criterions of making outsourcing contracts in both sectors are similar and include 
cost efficiency, cost reduction, risk management, improvement of service quality, efficiency increase, access to the resources and 
skills, process improvement, process standardization, customer satisfaction andadding value to the chain.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
Problem topicality. The critics of outsourcing contracts state the use of outside providers’ services does not 
ensure high service quality and low costs (Pollitt, Bouckaert, 2000) while the opponents are of the opinion that any 
opportunity to reduce costs is a positive phenomenon, and that making of outsourcing contracts in public sector is a 
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powerful political measure to reduce governmental costs and to improve institutional activities, although there is a 
risk that the quality of the provided services can decrease (Jensen, Stonecash, 2004; Moschuris, Kondylis, 2006; 
Rajabzadehet al., 2008; Alonso et al. 2013, Antuchevicieneet al., 2013). Since before making a contract, public 
procurement conditions are announced, companies – potential service providers – compete among themselves as 
they do under the conditions of capital market, and they are comparatively free from political interference in their 
activities.
Scientific research on outsourcing contracts in public sector emphasize competition and ownership as the key 
factors that determine the efficiency of outsourcing contracts in public sector (Abdul-Aziz, Ali, 2004; Elinder, 
Jordahl, 2013). Other studies highlight the importance of such factors as incentives, risk and the project (Jensen, 
Stonecash, 2004; Besley, Ghatak, 2003; Burgess, Ratto, 2003; Hart, 2003).
Recently, globalization, increasing competition and market pressure pose new challenges to managers and 
companies (Greblikaite, Krisciunas, 2012). During the period of economic recession and saving, cost saving 
becomes the highest priority of company managers. Public opinion on public enterprises is that they are too big, 
inefficient and unable to react to environmental changes properly. According to Barton (2006), such attitude is 
supported by Public choice theory. Theory supporters are of the opinion that in order to minimize state monopoly, 
the size of public enterprises must be reduced by privatizing them, and the rest public services should apply 
outsourcing from private business sector. Government outsourcing should incur cost savings for governments 
(Alonso et al., 2013).
As it can be seen from previous studies, although outsourcing in different spheres of public and private sectors 
was analysed rather sufficiently, the criterions that determine making of outsourcing contracts in public and private 
sectors have hardly been analysed in complex. That is why it is important to identify which are the main criterions 
that determine the choice of outsourcing contracts in public and private sectors.
The aim of the article is to identify the main criterions that determine making of outsourcing contracts in public 
and private sectors. The aim of the article has been detailed into the following objectives: 1) to identify the 
characteristics of public and private outsourcing; 2) to present the methodology of the research; 3) applying the 
method of comparative analysis, to identify the main criterions that determine making of outsourcing contracts in 
public and private sectors.
Object of the article – criterions of making outsourcing contracts in public and private sectors.
Methods of the research include logic, systematic analysis of scientific literature based in comparative and 
summary methods.
2. Characteristics of public and private outsourcing
Cost reduction in the enterprises that operate in public sector is a rational solution seeking for the increase of 
operational activity since the decrease in management costs causes lower fiscal pressure on governmental 
institutions (and tax payers). Anyway, in the case of outsourcing, cost reduction is not always easily substantiated 
since, unlike in private sector, there is a lack of the data on institutions’ costs and capacities, and the capacities are 
often the result of co-operation between several public sector institutions.
Making an outsourcing contract, both service quality and quantity have to be compared, so public sector 
institutions have to prepare detailed activity (which is going to be outsourced) specifications before the outsourcing 
contract and after it. Another problem is heterogeneity of capacities, i.e. it is difficult to compare operation costs if 
an institution performs in different regions since activity conditions there can also differ. For instance, as it was 
noted by Elinder, Jordahl (2013) “public and private schools, hospitals and social service institutions only 
occasionally work with the same students, patients or clients” (p. 45). That is why it is very difficult to identify 
whether the costs went down due to higher operational activity or due to other reasons.
In spite of these difficulties, there is much quantitative research on whether outsourcing contracts reduce the 
expenses of public sector; the research is usually carried out by comparing the efficiency indicators of public and 
private sector in a particular industry. Garbage collection and cleaning industries are the most researched since 
capacities of the companies that are involved in these industries are relatively easily measured (Reeves, Barrow, 
2000; Dijkgraaf, Gradus, 2003). Other studies cover transport sector (Solakivi, et al., 2011; Rogers, 2010), road 
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maintenance services (Blom-Hansen, 2003). Majority of the studies empirically prove that making of outsourcing 
contracts can significantly reduce public sector’s costs.
Redistribution hypothesis is based on the presumption that cost economy is achieved rather through worse work 
conditions than use of capacities since economy of scale in the case of outsourcing is transferring wages of the 
employees working in public sector to the managers of private companies or it can also appear as staff reduction. 
However, there are studies that reject this hypothesis. For instance, according to Barton (2006), outsourcing 
contracts only increase the efforts of the employees working in public sector since after transferring particular 
activities or functions to an outside provider, work results become easier measured which raises employees’ effort to 
perform their functions efficiently.
Summarizing, it can be stated that although, according to Rajabzadeh,et al. (2008), statistical level of cost 
reduction in different industries makes approximately 6-12 per cent and “20 per cent cost reduction rate which is 
often obtained as a results of the research is too optimistic, and it cannot be expected to be achieved in all spheres of 
public management” (p. 529), the opinion on cost change direction is unanimous – the majority of the empirical 
research on the efficiency of public sector proves that making of outsourcing contracts really help to reduce public 
sector’s expenses. Analogically, private sector maximizes its profit by minimizing fixed costs while public sector 
can maximize its capacities providing public services and benefits, to which citizens have the right, by expanding 
availability of the services and benefits and their value. What is more, both sectors use the model of outsourcing 
with a view to increasing value added to the services aimed at final consumer. Support of particular functions such 
as application processing development and contact making significantly increases quality of the services. 
Corporations get benefits from higher customers’ satisfaction, especially considering the fact that contact making 
improves their relationship with final customers. On the other hand, public institutions can make their services, for 
instance, health care, retirement benefits and others, available to a bigger part of tax payers by using software 
systems, internet and other IT services provided by an outside supplier.
The needs and problems of the corporations that operate in both public and private sectors are similar because 
these two types of organizations share the same characteristics: much labour force, an extensive infrastructure, and 
work with large quantities of the data of different processes. These similarities are a rational background to apply 
the model of outsourcing in public sector.
Analysing the differences between public and private sectors, Mutiangpili (2010) emphasizes such characteristics 
as public sector’s activity volumes, profit margins and operational problems, which are systemized in Table 1.
Table 1.The analysis of public and private sectors similarities and differences in the context of outsourcing
Characteristics Public sector Private sector
Number of final customers Includes all population of the country, operation is 
limited within the territory of a particular country / 
region
Millions of customers in different places all over the 
world (in big corporations).
Number of employees and 
departments 
Different departments, ministries to manage human 
resources, accounting, IT, research and other issues.
Different departments of human resources 
management, accounting, IT, research in each 
subsidiary (country, region).
Profit margin Maximal access to high quality public services 
(benefits, health care, education, etc.).
Optimal profit for stockholders, partners, managers.
Common operational 
problems
Difficult net of bureaucracy, limited expertise, high 
expert engagement costs.
Difficult business organization – each business unit 
has to adapt to local regulations, laws in different 
regions (countries) and at the same time follow global 
business standards.
Profit margin achievement Cost restrictions, standardization, innovation. Cost restrictions, standardization, innovation.
Source: prepared by the authors with reference to Mutiangpili (2010).
Summarizing the analysis of similarities and differences of public and private sectors in the context of 
outsourcing, it can be stated that the needs and problems of corporations that operate in both public and private 
sector are similar since these two types of organisations share such common characteristics as numerous staff, an 
extensive infrastructure, work with large quantities of the data of different processes, and these similarities are a 
rational background to apply the model of outsourcing in public sector. Considering such characteristic as profit 
margin, it should be noted that maximal public service availability to households and juridical entities is a 
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macroeconomic profit since it affects the welfare of the whole society while private sector’s key priority – profit – is 
a microeconomic profit since it is the interest of individual stockholders, managers and partners. This difference of 
profit interpretation and distribution is one of the main differences between public and private sectors.
3. Method
Analysis of accumulated knowledge on a particular topic (in this case – public and private sector outsourcing 
contracts) requires systematic identification and classification of relevant scientific literature. This methodology was 
selected for the research as it enables to concentrate on the topic and accommodates several data collection 
techniques such as literature review, library research and historical analysis. Also, it enables to combine the results 
of both theoretical and empirical research.
Comparative analysis enabled to identify different combinations of the criterions of outsourcing application in 
public and private sectors and then, applying the rules of logical interference, to determine which are similarities and 
differences between the motives to make outsourcing contracts in both sectors. What is more, the key benefit of this 
method is its ability to identify descriptive inferences that would be missed in typical statistical analyses.
For the purpose of conducting this research, the use of the academic journals database Emerald was made. The 
reason for selecting this database was that the majority of engineering, management and IT journals are included in 
it. Therefore, it is possible to search for and locate a significant proportion of the material on public and private 
sectors outsourcing contracts within various research sectors.
The research was performed in the following stages: 1) after the comprehensive analysis of the scientific 
literature, the boundaries of the researched problem were identified; 2) the differences between public and private 
sector in the context of outsourcing were summarized. 3) new aspects of the research were found, i.e. the criterions 
of outsourcing contracts in public and private sectors were identified.
4. Results
The approach of outsourcing is fundamentally different in both analyzed sectors, i.e. between two types of 
outsourcing agreements – public and private. In public sector, the approach is very structured, prescribed by national 
and international regulations. It makes no differences between core and non-core activities. Competitive tendering 
agreements that are characterized by short-term, arms-length relationship (Indridason, Wang, 2008) enables public 
organizations to define the problems and delivery specifications while long-term partnerships are based on joint-
decision making aiming at delivering efficiency to both parties of an agreement. Short-term outsourcing contracts 
tend to target employment terms and working conditions with a cost factor to be minimized while long-term 
outsourcing agreements based on partnership are aimed at promoting good employment relations and best practice 
approach to staff management. In private sector, the approach to outsourcing is rather pragmatic and driven by the 
strategy rather than by regulations. Concentration on core activities and outsourcing non-core activities plays one of 
the major roles making outsourcing contracts in this sector. Companies operating in private sector basically are 
inclined to make short-term outsourcing contracts to give them more opportunities to react to rapid market changes.
In spite of the differences in the approach of outsourcing, the criterions leading to making an outsourcing contract 
in public and private sectors are rather similar.
5. Conclusions
The analysis of similarities and differences of public and private sectors in the context of outsourcing revealed 
that the needs and problems of corporations that operate in both public and private sector are similar since these two 
types of organisations share such common characteristics as numerous staff, an extensive infrastructure, work with 
large quantities of the data of different processes, and these similarities are a rational background to apply the model 
of outsourcing in public sector.
It has been established that scientific literature includes many quantitative studies on whether outsourcing 
contracts reduce public sector’s expenses, usually by comparing efficiency indicators in particular activity spheres.
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Although public sector’s approach to outsourcing is very structured, prescribed by national and international 
regulations while in private sector it is rather pragmatic and driven by the strategy rather than by regulations. The 
majority of the criterions of making outsourcing contracts in both public and private sectors are similar and include 
cost efficiency, cost reduction, risk management, improvement of service quality, efficiency increase, access to the 
resources and skills that otherwise would not be available, process improvement, process standardization, 
customer/user satisfaction, adding value to the value chain of making outsourcing contracts.
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